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by Cherie Levesque '94
Executive Vice-President
Welcome back to 
Providence College. I know 
as I walk through Slavin I 
recognize many familiar 
faces of the Class of '97 from 
Summer Orientation. This 
summer I encouraged all of 
you Freshmen to get in­
volved at P.C. Now the time 
has come to be involved by 
voting on September 30 from 
9:30 to 4:00 in lower Slavin.
However, this elec­
tion is not just for Freshmen, 
but for all on-campus stu­
dents. Votebecauseyoucare 
about your respective resi­
dence hall or apartment.
More importantly 
when candidates are cam­
paigning in your residence 
nails and apartments take 
time to listen to what they 
have to say. Moreover, ask 
the candidate what they are 
going to do for you your class, 
residence hall, and apart­
ment. Let the candidates
know your ideas about 
events or how to improve 
the P.C. community. It is 
only by stating your opinion 
that changes can be made. 
Also, be a well-informed 
voter by watching the elec­
tion videos in lower Slavin 
and vote to make a differ­
ence.
Now, if you did not 
run for office, or you do not 
succeed in your particular 
election do not give up. 
Speaking from experience, I 
lost two elections before I 
won the position of Execu­
tive Vice-President of Stu­
dent Congress. If you want 
to serve on a Student Con­
gress Committee simply stop 
by the office in Slavin 109 
and let a Congress member 
know that you are interested 
in getting involved. What­
ever the outcome of the elec­
tion may be, stay involved 
and do not give up. Most 
importantly do not forget to 
vote on September 30 from 
9:30-4:00 in lower Slavin.
Top Ten Reasons to Vote on 
September 30
10. Good Way to start the weekend.
9. Together we can make the world a better place.
8. Beavis & Butthead are legitimate write-in votes, heh-heh...cool.
7. It's your only chance to speak up...you're underclassmen.
6. Keeps the cool-side cool and the hot-side hot.
5. Like the Four Non-Blondes, Friday, you can wake in the morning and 
you can step outside, you can take a deep breaf h, and get real high. Then 
scream from the top of your lungs, "who did i just vote for"
4. No...really, one vote does make a difference.
3. The winner always buys first round for his.her supporters.
2. Why the hell not...it's free.
1. What better chance to be alone in a dark booth pulling a lever.
Written by Scott Bielecki '96, Mike Gill '94, and Ken Krilla ’94
Congratulations Uncontested Candidates!
Bedford Treasurer: 
Jason Healy
Guzman Treasurer: 
Brain Kelley
Joseph President & Treasurer: 
Jeffrey Papaleo & Eric Olson
Meagher President: 
Chris Olenik
Jen Gabriel Colleen O'Keefe Tara Tehan
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Class of ’97 Presidential Candidates
#1 - Neil Mitchill #2 - Michael James #3-Mike Walsh #4 - Daniel Jahnz
#5 - Darren Frisina #6 - William Henry Ewell
Vice-Presidential Candidates
#5 - Michael Milano #6 - Bill Lavin #7 - Casey Klepper
Treasurer Candidates
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Secretarial Candidates
Representative Candidates
#6 - Kim Bastian #7 - Chris Golomb #8 - Courtney Capizzo (Paula)
#13-John Reid
Aquinas Presidential Candidates
#1 - Kate Luciani #3 - Theresa Edo #4 - Isa Halm
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Aquinas Treasurer 
#1 Tina Laferriere,
#2 Mary Murphy,
#3 Meghan Biscone,
#4 Katie Honerkamp
Dore Hall President: 
#1 Lara Nolan,
#2 Amy Gianoli,
#3 Miriam Marcelin
Dore Treasuer 
#1 Deborah Buckley, 
#2 Liz Carter
Fennell President: 
#1 Pete Church,
#2 Dan Kennedy
Guzman President 
#1 Greg Bessette
Guzman President 
#2 Robert Newton
Me Dermott President: 
#1 Don Mahoney,
#2 Jeff Holbrook
#1 Joe Ryan III 
#2 Paul Francis
McVinney President: 
#1 Myma Lopez 
#2 Tracey Prendergast
Raymond President 
#1 Corrinn (Corrie) Wicks 
#2 Anne Marie Currie 
#3 Jennifer Sevigney
r'
Apartment C: 
#1 Anne McGum
#2 Andrea Cappadona 
#3 Tim Page
ZThanks to all those who 
ran...
#4 Dan Meade
• ■ ■
v.
Stay Involved with PC !!! 
It's your future. z
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